
•'. , Fatheifv/ Henty; <• .^ustinkfj 
... AtWelif .-J^tor, ,ofc St.|j\gjne| f' 

: Chureli ;in Avohi; a pioneer -irW* 
. ecunjejiism here and \ former;r 

editot of the Coarjec-Jourriai, 
d i ^ ^ a r c f m , # J 0 | ' aWer* 
age of 58. fit hadi suffered'a 
series 6f heart-attacks during • 

. the past few years. X'~ ' 'r 

A Pomifical Concelebrated 
Mass of Christian Burial waV 
offered last Thursday jmorning 
at St Agnes Church, With 
Bishop Matthew Mv jClark as 
principal concelebrant. Bishop 
Dennis -W. Hickey -was 
principal celebrant of the 

• previous evening's Mass of 
• Christ the High Priest The 

burial was in St. Agnes 
..'• Cemetery. -.. \ | •" . f:" 

. ,; Father Atwell served tJiie 
Courier-Journal in ah editorial 
capacity /or 14 'yea'fs. "Bishop 
JamesE. Kearney f appointed FatherAtwell in a familiar situation. 

. turn assistant editor, in 1953, 
' 'and.'eait6r in-19S8] Hdef t in was director'of the Genesee to'the Sisters oLtheCenacle 

October 1967 for the Avon Ecumenical-. Ministries during .his .newspaper ye^rs, 
-pastorate, on appointment by (OEM), while remaining, and.was active throughout ms 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen. _ v pastor of St. Agnes: Hcstayed 

V ' I " J •*''"? ^ wjth-GEMsas a consultant;" 
In 4^f>VFartfW: ^Atwetf vTtoas t iFa l l he was carried ^ 

a j v e r e a ^ a l S - C o u n c i k J ^ a m ^ i ^ o f -i&ffl&^&MgfSj^ slight in 
SOT the diocesan newspaper, Commission on Eclnigr|| | |^bllld|^ielandlunajggressiye 
and he became! an active. arid Intepreligious Anairs#He "in* MS api^oacrrf'ihad^is owii' 
^romjpter for|heeifutn^nieaf-„jWas.*^lliflojwp^'ilnpng -way of'doing, things; con-

. 'movement whicftf&^Swicil cliutclf . a ^ d | % i s y f l a g p g ^ > ^ 
launched, a movement of-' -leaders." '"• - . „ - itfiree and a half years in thev 

which he had. b^n;.a'-iocaHi,?. *....' : t Avon pastorate, he asked his* 
precursor. - , ' I ' :. •• -Heihadbeendirectorof.the "people Whether they wanted 

' . ' . • ' • [ ' ' • ' • Third Order'; of. St. Dominic him to stay. "A pastor," he 
From ;I972 until .1974 he •..- since 1956, hadI :been chaplain- observed,- "easily falls into, the 

'-*• - ' , . 1 ' «̂  ? * ' ' '•-*' ':•-"' ' • ''iv'ri-'> ' " . . .! • / ' ; ' " 
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priiistly life^inyarious civic, 
organizations. 

Rev! 
cSullivan 

M r 
will be 

Michael ' J ; 
ordained to 

the priesthood fOTtfie Diocesi 
of Rochester 
Matthew ^ . 

vSaturddyrSpTil 

by BisMp Z 

^St. Frar>ciiX»vkir C ^ c h ' ^ ; 
'Bay Street 

The ordination 

{&&&*. 

•r * W a 
ntes^wtt. have an unusual flavor in that 

' they will feflefct the' ethnic 
cultures; of the central city 
parish which Deacon Sullivan 
has been serving as an intern. 
The liturgy wjl include songs 
iri English, Italian and 
Spanish, and will feature 
Black Gospel music., The 
theme of the rites has been 
stated as, "Hope ih the^Lbrd 
Now and Forever/Espera en 
El Senpf Aljiora y Siem-
pre/Sp^ra-nel Signore Or* •€, 
Siempre." -'V-'-~ * V ' . 

The readings fc^ttelttyrgy 
iri the, different 

the neigh-

Vi 

'and an MDiv from <$t. Ber? 
"r riard's Seminary. 

hv j s He has.been associated With 
••Si: Moriica's "Church,"the. 
State .Schcj8t„at Industry,' St. 
MichaePs **ih' Jlewark, aftd 

iXCQflPUs'Christi'in Rochestier. 
^HficU^-fe Clinical Pastoral 
^^Gemjon-at Spring Grove 

State HoSpitaj hi Catonsvijle, 

habit of, circulating among 
those who agree with Jiim,"-
without ever hearing from 
those.. who" don't.": Having 
prepared, parishioners young-
and old for it, he took a poll 
'and received an overwhelming 
Vote of „ confidence — 929 
voting: for him ..to, remain. 
There were 21,"Gor votes, 
inc luding t w o" * fro m 
youngsters who explained, "I-
think'this pole* is dumb," and, 
"t don't like church; anyway7 

Father Atwell 'asaid he 
thought that the ''stay" votes 
had put a seal, of approval on 
his" ecumenical activities: 
Within the.year (1972), he. 
took on the job of- GEM 
executive, although histhealth, 
even j"then. was 'less' than 
robust. I . 

He conducted a number of 
pilgrimages and tours to. far 
places, ^nd in 1967. he 
travelled to _the. Middle. East. 
with two photographers,-' 

• preparing a .running feature 
for the -Courier's dull mifcl-

^sumrrierdays.. 

Not all of his devices for" 
capturing reader interest were 
accepted' calmly, and reaction, 
of course, captured^ more 
readers. Father Paul J^Guddy 

. became the; standard bearer 
' for the Loyal Opposition: Out 

of the arguments, private and 
public, between the two 
priests, came Father Cuddy's 
continuing • weekly column, . 

' "On the RighTSide:" ... 

' The columnist recalled, in a 
recent ^eonversatioh, how. he., 

-as . pastor of St. John's iri 
Clyde, had tried in vain, to • 
persuade his parishioners to 
switch from the Courier to the-
National Catholic Register, a 
weekly' „ of ..unquestioned 
conservatism. Father Guddy 
said he had felt; that much of 

• the Courier's reading ..matter-
'was "leftist, theologically and 
philosophically; undermining; 

. reflecting far-out causes." The. 
two; men debated, publicly, 
drawing large, crowds',: and 
they fired letters back "arid 

- forth. 

/Came' the day, Father 
* Cuddy recalled, when the 
"editor suggested the column, 

noting that "there are people 
who think as you do." . ', 

Father ' Atwell , the 
columnist said, was "most 
gracious, and the most irn-. 
perturbahle man I e/verikriew. 
While we sometimes Were in 
collision, we remained pe)> 
sonal friends; we found.each 
other interesting;" 7 

• t . - - --

— In recent "years! when 
Father .'Atwell was to be 
'absent from his parish, lie 
asked Father Cuddy to fill in 
fprhirri! - " "I 

'- -'--'"' .' " I 
"He had a .great deal of 

polisby .savbir faire," Faxher 
Cuddy said. "And- he was 
organized, whereas all I had 
was the strength of. my 
convictions. His letters were, 
cold and calm; mine' were 
written at boiling point." 

Father Atwell. was born in 
Syracuse? May* 1, 1921, son of 
the late Oswald ' and . Delia 
Hauser Atwell. His mother 

- died last Feb. 19-at trig age of 

Brought to Rochester in his 
childhood, Jfie -.-attended ~Stj 
Ambrose School, then" went to} 

. St. Andrew's and St; Bernard'̂ . 
seminaries.,.He was ordained 
to the priesthood Oct, r9,^ 

-. 1946.. He served as assistant 
pastor "of St.. Michaers, 
Newark, and St.. John the: 
Evangelist Greece, before his. 
apppiritment.to the Courier. 

' He leaves one brother, Paul, 
Atwell of, •PittsfOrd, • and/. 

. several nieces and ne'phews'. •-' 

; ̂  Four., prominent members < and, 'Sister- Marie 

* M 

IS-

will also be 
languages ol 
horhpqd. 

• ' FATHERSULLIVAr* 
. Deacbri.iSuilivan is the son, 

of Edward and • Martha 
Sullivan cjf Luce Street: in 
Elrn'u-a. Hje. is .a graduate of 
ElmirascrKJbls: St. Mary's arid , 
Notre Darre High School-He 
earned ^ jBA in Sociology. 
from St. Mn^iSHer College 

~Md> and attended the 
Language. Institute at 
Georgetown University. In 
addition, he has studied 
language in .Puerto Rico, and 
hasr. worked, in the Ar
chdiocese of Brooklyn. 
• Father- Sullivan. will 
celebrate a; Liturgy of 
Tbanksgjving on, April 13 at 
St. Francis •. at 10 a.m. A 
reception Will follow both the 
ordination and the Sunday 
Mass. The following weekehd, 
Father Sullivaii'wijl ceiebrate 
a 12:30 p.m. Mass oh Sunday, 
at St. Mary's Church" in 
Elrnira, his home parish. 

^pr^minjent. members 
of. the Catholic .cpmfflunity 
wiil be; auctioneers, iri .the 
Channel 21 Auction later this 
month.. Bishop Matthew H. 
Clark; Father Charles Layefy, 
president of St. John* Fisher. 
College; Father Richard 
Kinskyj. superintendent of, 
Rochester Catholic schools; 

and, 'Sister-Marie -. Michelle,.. 
;' administratoT/:at.St. Ann!si:. 
Hotne, wHl'participate, iather 
annual W)0(I.event. 

•From April- 20 to .26 
viewers will have the ^op
portunity to bid on and'buy.. 
merchandise and. services 
donated by businesses and 

^individuals within a hirte 
county area. .Theiauc.tioh wal-

• begin at .1 pirn, on Sunday 
April 20. .Qn (hat day the arts 
and antiques that are available 
for previewing April 4 t o l l at. 
the Ward Gallery in down-, 
town. Sibley's will be. auc- -
tione& f™5 year's auctiorThas 
an 1880's western theme. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 

July 16 to 26 $1555.00 per person 
The Co jrlerrJournal tour this year takes us from 
Shannon through County Clare, to Galway and its Bay,. 
. arounc scenic.Connemara, the most "Irish part of 
Ireland" and across the midlands to Dublin Fair City.> . 
then, down to Waterford, home of exquisite crystal and 

•past the Blarriy Stone: to" the/lovely resort of 
Parknasella.. f through.Killarney and Adare to the .old 
market town of Ennisv Ten marvelous days of travel 

;: erijoyment! Features ..Include: \'Irish Airlines TAT 
.transatlantic service •accommodations at superior 

grade -hjotels »all meals except for one luncheon in 
Dublin and on day of return •traditional Irish en
tertainment and 'sightseeing With, our,professional 
Irish guide. '• . . >' •' .: r- ..".. . |. 
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Conducted by the Reverend Paul Guddy 
For details ""~™SridT<r"T""""'" 

i.--.- • WydlerTravel Service 
; " "1 (P^ East Ave. 

Rochester, N.Y. 
• •.•.-•". "•;'• ' '•, 14604 

546-2330 

• -̂-

Hundreds of 
Haiid Made Oriental 
MRPETS ON SALE 

At SAVINGS OF UP^O 30% 
, SALE ENDS IvTondaY 3 31-80 

•iTKe Largest Selection of 
.;,,••;.-'*• Hand made orientals 

available anywhere 
• The Finest Quality 
Wthe LOWEST PRICE 

10x14, 9x12r 8x10; 6x9^ 

; ,• -. 5x7, 4x6,3i5, & MATS \ 

1 5 % OFF Famous Diamond Crown Orientals 

e Oriental Carpet Center 
1465MONRDEVVVENUE 

71647J-8520 

•'~m 


